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Leader:  When everything was dark and it seemed that the sun would never shine again, your love 

broke through. Your love was too strong, too wide, too deep for death to hold. The sparks cast by 

your love spread and burst forth with resurrection light. 

 

People:  Gracious God, we praise you for the light of new life made possible through Jesus.  

We praise you for the light of new life that shone on the first witnesses of resurrection.  

We praise you for the light of new life that continues to shine in our hearts today. 

 

We pray that the Easter light of life, hope, and joy, will live in us each day;  

and that we will be bearers of that light into the lives of others. 

 

Leader:  Christ is risen.   

 

People:  He is risen indeed. Amen. 

Christ the Lord Is Risen Today 

 JCUMC Praise Band 

 

Christ the Lord is ris’n today, alleluia. Sons of men and angels say, alleluia.  

Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia. 

 

Lives again our glorious King, alleluia. Where oh death is now thy sting, alleluia. 

Dying once He all doth save, alleluia. Where thy victory oh grave, alleluia. 

 

[chorus] He is not dead, He is alive. We have this hope in Jesus Christ. 

 

Love’s redeeming work is done, alleluia. Fought the fight the battle won, alleluia. 

Death in vain forbids Him rise, alleluia. Christ has opened paradise, alleluia. 

 

Soar we now where Christ has led, alleluia. Following our exalted Head, alleluia. 

Made like Him like Him we rise, alleluia. Ours the cross the grave the skies, alleluia. 

 
Kirby Darden
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I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; 

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 

from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  

Amen. 
 



Prisoners 

 

We all were pris’ners in cells of our own making. Completely guilty deserving of our chains but hallelujah Jesus 

came a callin’. Paid the debt we could not pay and He washed our sins away.  

 

[chorus] Freedom sweet freedom you can feel it shake the ground. Oh it comes in like a crashing wave and tears 

our prisons down. Hear it gettin’ louder the joyful joyful sound. 

 

Who could imagine the mighty reach of mercy. To see the worst in us and still plan our escape. And hallelujah 

what a glorious Savior, ‘cause nothing stops His power or His unrelenting grace and now there’s [chorus] 

 

Whom the Son sets free is always free indeed. Hallelujah we’re not pris’ners now. Whom the Son sets free is  

always free indeed. Hallelujah we’re not pris’ners now. 

Alex Daley

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.    

Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread.   

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.    

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.

Who You Say I Am Rev. Brittany Sanders 
 

Who am I that the highest King would welcome me. I was lost but He brought me in,  

oh His love for me, Oh His love for me. 

 

Who the Son sets free, oh is free indeed. I’m a child of God, yes I am. 

 

Free at last He has ransomed me His grace runs deep. While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me. 

Yes, He died for me. 

 

In my father’s house there’s a place for me. I’m a child of God, yes I am. 

 

I am chosen not forsaken. I am who You say I am. You are for me not against me. I am who You say I am. 

Do You Believe in Easter? Rev. Dr. Charley Reeb 

  John 20:1-18

God’s Not Dead 

 

Let love explode and bring the dead to life. A love so bold to see a revolution somehow. 

Now I’m lost in Your freedom. Oh this world I’ll overcome.  

 

[chorus] My God’s not dead He’s surely alive, and He’s living on the inside roaring like a lion. My God’s not 

dead He’s surely alive, and He’s living on the inside roaring like a lion.  

 

Let hope arise and make the darkness hide. My faith is dead I need a resurrection somehow.  

 

He’s surely alive, oh He’s surely alive. Let heaven roar and fire fall. Come shake the ground with the sound of 

revival. 

 

Oh He’s surely alive, oh He’s surely alive. [X3] 

 


